
TARPS FOR TEENS

Summer

 

add some water and dishsoap and get ready for a wild ride-for a real challenge, wear a 

add coloured circles with paint to create your own Twister-style game
grab a ball and whip up a game of crab soccer
ask your family members to help create the world's largest hamster wheel
play the challenging no-hands game of flip the tarp
fold your tarp, securely tape it closed and pump water into it to make a waterbed
using the rope and tent pegs, create an outside fort; use Google to find many ways it can be
done and create a space just for you!
Sharks and Lifeguards parachute game is super fun!
cut simple shapes in the tarp to create a ball toss game
if you dare, a human Battleship water balloon game is a great way to cool off!
giant tic tac toe game
lay a 4x4 board across the tarp and play walk the plank game
take your aim at water balloon dodgeball!
add 2 pool noodles, wet the tarp and challenge your family to a sword duel
with a bit of tape and water, transform your tarp into a knee hockey rink
dump a bucket of water on your tarp and work to aim the water and soak a family 

recreate the slip n slide with shaving cream or water-based paint instead of water; at the 

tie the tarp securely between 2 trees for a DIY hammock and relax
tarp surfing is the new thing!
human bolwing is a wet and fun way to get active!
use the tarp as a canvas and create a masterpiece; then wash it off and 

have a tug-of-war with a family member over a wet tarp

This kit was made just for you! It can be used for a thousand 
possibilities and your imagination is the limit! To jumpstart ideas, we 

have compiled 20+ things you can do with the items in your kit.
 

Best for youth ages 13-16 years
 

large box over your body and attempt to travel the length of the tarp without falling!

    member who is holding a corner

    end, you can hose off!

    create again!

 
 

Note: please exercise caution when trying out these awesome activities!
 

Please remain vigilant! It may be tempting to gather with friends, especially now that warmer
weather has arrived. However, it is important to remain vigilant and to protect our community

from COVID-19. Please stay home and prevent the spread! Let’s stay Strathmore Strong!



BUCKET LIST

Summer

 

put the books away and hold a 'last day of school' celebration!
g et wet with a water balloon toss competition
cook a new food from another country 
make homemade ice cream in a bag
paint a pet rock
take a look way up and gaze at the stars on a clear night
L egoland offers weekly Lego challenges on their site
hold a scavenger hunt in and around your yard
fly swatter bubble blowers; here is a simple DIY bubble recipe!
challenge your family to a tower build contest
turn out the lights and compete in a glow stick ring toss
set up the tent for a camp out in the backyard
create a solar oven and bake up something yummy!
let your kiddos paint the fence/deck/sidewalk with water
create a sensory bin; great ideas can be found here!
plan a family paper airplane race
learn sign language
reading challenge for the whole family
create witty comic skits and hold a performance
keep a sketchbook and learn new artistic techniques
write a letter to a friend or relative & mail it
get cozy with a backyard campfire
build an obstacle course; indoors or out!
family backyard movie night
sticks & stones tic tac toe
learn how to code with Google
take a whack at a water balloon pinata!
t ry a rock candy experiment
make sun tea; here is a simple recipe!
glow in the dark bowling game
plant a mini garden
make a bird feeder for backyard feathered friends
keep a summer diary of your summer adventures!
join the family for a sunset walk
collect and identify backyard bugs
hold a family reading challenge (check your local library)
make a tye-dye project
build backyard bottle rockets and blast off!
camp out on your trampoline
make smores over the campfire (or in the micowave)

 
Note: please exercise caution when trying out these awesome activities! 

 
Please remain vigilant!It may be tempting to gather with friends, especially now that warmer weather 
has arrived. However, it is important to remain vigilant and to protect our community from COVID-19. 

Please stay home and prevent the spread! Let’s stay Strathmore Strong!

40 ideas to jumpstart your summer staycation!
Best for youth ages 5-12 years

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CbnKjm3aG0
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/recipes/a54721/ice-cream-in-a-bag-recipe/
https://www.constellation-guide.com/seasonal-constellations/summer-constellations/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legoland.com%2Fcalifornia%2Flegoland-california%2Fllcbuildingchallenge%2Flego-dog%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR26UWbxoU6YdbENWvxCCcuVZhf_5XrJ1VrRCXhU8k28dzopARYpe7hDhWs&h=AT262hjxXQOXkRiApt6nta3I4LVUZwXwZjHXRhPfBk2yVtW_bbwZMPMWqrPF8Q40ryZwiP839bXnTTuU4pkbFn1yKpOCaNQm1AqAnfxeHJgVtHJoAje94lSX3jReinIZal0jJR6-yGRpI-wMhnK7ErFskT5M107udug50pPHHBmy_R2H_mJ2a-LMEbYH4rg_jHVOWuQzg_tCNwUgPS8yLhBhCd_5pliXAP8zJ0UQRdclmP6Td-pgbWvfR24SiEgi1-CjymgAyer4nLc6Ao9jDEJW3BPFFZhH8GwQnVCpq9M_panoVHDOuPxdpzF1h6DoOdKTpLyuTWPjRsAIOPl4AS2FffXUPSBfVzNxiN_PF6FmB3y2mrljO62d-mI7d0_P4J7gFJd3VStSamh90SbavSUrMXK0JgQHsL_4NtagZ7HsHJqDl8IksQ7P__aXes9DWkOKNF56OSSPWGlGEnmLVVatwC0dTE8Z44CIfZygpRxpJUzkOA7cK_yxWjiGtcIgIrwIa6iHMM9YQafgcKV1bPw-g6z2sKJg5G2RUILbQFdpx6H5_lTZ0QKmdRuDpzenZoHQfgHIeU-shmpCqxuHD5NY7V6fW8RcPQKE7IqlwIF__fENMB5Guv5jlioRE_Hg7xLV
https://www.diynetwork.com/how-to/make-and-decorate/crafts/the-two-best-homemade-soap-bubble-recipes
https://stemactivitiesforkids.com/2016/01/31/two-easy-stem-tower-challenges/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xbwliZJiHe8
https://www.pre-kpages.com/what-is-a-sensory-bin/
https://kidcourses.com/sign-language-asl/
https://www.ultimatecampresource.com/camp-skits/funny-camp-skits/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA7zC8Jb-pJlYGPFllLYe1g
https://www.familyeducation.com/fun/indoor-activities/indoor-obstacle-course
https://code.google.com/
https://www.thespruceeats.com/rock-candy-521016
https://www.simplyrecipes.com/recipes/sun_tea/
https://www.strathmorelibrary.ca/
https://www.gettrampoline.com/fun-for-kids/trampoline-camping-ideas/
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Summer

 

Add your own ideas here!
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